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准；（4）量表的整体信度为 a=0.858，各子维度信度值均达 0.70 以上。
最终，本研究得到了一个信效度良好的社交媒体倦怠量表。量表包含“侵扰
感”“焦虑感”“低价值感”“回避意向”“逃离意向”五个因子，共 18 个题

































The 2016 China Social Media Influence Report which released by Kantar, a
research institute of the world's leading marketing communications group WPP,
shows that Chinese social media users` satisfaction and participation is gradually
declining, and negative cognition is rising. These emerging phenomena are
collectively called "social media fatigue", which is the flip side of the social media
penetration. Due to its spread, a wave of escaping from the social media is being
formed. Trouble have been brought to social media service providers, marketers and
ordinary users.
As a newly developing field, there is a lack of consensus in the definition and
measurement of social media fatigue. In the existing studies, temporary adaptation
items were used to do the measurement, lacking of academic rigor. Fatigue research in
the career field, which also known as "job burnout", is mature in measurement. But its
measurement tools are not applicable to social media fatigue, because of the
differences between working situations and social media usage scenarios. Accordingly,
this paper is aimed at developing a social media fatigue scale for future research.
On the basis of literature review, a "genetic definition" focusing on the
formation and developing process was given for a better understanding of social
media fatigue. Social media fatigue is defined as negative physiological,
psychological and behavioral responses to all kinds of stressors in one`s social media
usage, characterized by negative emotional experiences and reduced participation
intention. 90 items were obtained from literature and interview according to this
definition. Then reliability and validity tests were conducted, and the results are as
follows: (1) Two times expert assessment was done to ensure the face validity. (2) The
five-dimensional structure model established in the Exploratory Factor Analysis fits
well in the Confirmatory Factor Analysis. Construct validity is good. (3) The criterion
validity and discriminant validity are all up to the standard. (4) The reliability of the
scale is a=0.858, and the reliability of each dimension also reach more than 0.70.















validity, which including 18 items. The five dimension is "disturbing" "anxiety"
"valueless" "avoidance intention" and "escape intention". The evaluation standard is
as follows: score below 2.72 for the low group, score above 3.44 for the high group,
and the rest for the middle group.
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全球最大广告传播集团 WPP 旗下调研机构 Kantar Group 于 2014 年[1]、2015
年[2]、2016 年[3]连续三年发布《中国社交媒体影响报告》，报告显示用户对社交












2014 年-2016 年连续三年对 1万余名实名注册用户的调查数据（图 1-1）显示：
认为社交媒体让生活变得更糟的用户比例快速上升，2014 年仅为 6.7%，2015 年
这一比例变为 12.2%，几乎是 2014 年的两倍，2016 年进一步增长至 15%；认为



















跌至 2015 年的 64.7%，2016 年这一比例下降到 61%。




的比例也在增长，由 6.7%变为 8.8%。微信订阅号的头条内容阅读率由 12%下降
到 5%左右③。微博更是在 2014 年就出现了大规模的用户流失④。
用户失活现象并非国内独有，全球最大的社交网站 Facebook 在 2012 年甚至
更早就已出现了用户参与度降低的情况，并将这种现象称为“Facebook 疲劳”。
据皮尤研究中心 2012 年的调查数据，27%的美国用户将会减少 Facebook 使用时
间，61%的美国用户承认他们曾暂时停止使用 Facebook 长达数周⑤。调研机构 We





③ 邓璟. 当微信公众号平均阅读率跌至 5%，我有 11 条建议[EB/OL].
http://www.yixieshi.com/37527.html, 2016-06-15.
④ CNNIC. 2014 年微博用户数达 2.49 亿 使用率下降 7.1%[EB/OL].
http://www.chinanews.com/it/2015/02-03/7030468.shtml, 2015-02-03.








































































较早的社交媒体概念出现于 Antony Mayfield 出版的一本名叫《什么是社交
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